Deficiency Photo of the Year – 2014

Ship name: RHL CONSCIENTIA
IMO Number: 9539664
Flag: Malta
Call sign/MMSI: 9HA3618/229794000
Ship type: Container ship
Date keel laid: 30.03.2011
Gross tonnage: 48,799
Recognized organization: DNV GL AS
ISM Company: RHL Reederei Hamburger Lloyd GmbH & Co KG (IMO No. 4130725)
Port of inspection: Brisbane, QLD, Australia
Date of inspection: 25.07.2014
Detention: No

Nature of deficiency: Water/Weathertight condition:
Ventilators, air pipes, casings-Both Port and starboard side sea chests air vents defective.

Reason for winning the prize: This photo gives a close-up of the defective air pipe.
Picture of the ship

Picture of other deficiency: Lashing turn buckles locking nuts Bay 3 (transit cargo) not secured
Picture of other deficiency: Numerous CO2 bottles securing arrangements loose

Picture of other deficiency: Both port and starboard lifeboats release system: stop lever B not re-set